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VU. u1 	eonn. AP --iiaiding Ainutemen waged a gun battle with waiting state troopers as theeedescended on a pacifist camp early eaturday. lour of the raiders, a trooper and a woman resident of the camp were woleaded. the six invaders were arrested, state police, who said they were notified in advance about a planned attack on the -eew eland headquarters of the eommittec for ecnviolent action, were posted in the general area. 
.nen the eiinutemen were spotted, said State Police (dommissioner ieo e. aulcazy, "we identified-ourselves and the firing began." arrested were six eonnecticut men, described by ulcahy as ,linutemen-a group said the lederal bureau of Investigation to be a **secret, extremist and anti-communist organization." ehe Pacifist center-in this eastern eonnecticut community is a training Exound for pacifist activities. she raiders-some of them managed to get into the pacifist center's farmhouse-were heavily armed, carried inflammables and wore masks. 
,uulcahy said gunfire was exchanged with the invaders in the farmhouse who taped the eyes of two women residents. One of the women, Jirs. 1“)bertaerash, was shot in the hip by what one of the pacifists said was a -stray round of buckshot." ars. eradfcrd eyttle, the other woman, said at leant one of the raiders was wearing a gas mask, and that another bad a hankerchief over h?s face. he invaders all wore Army fatigue clothing, she said. 
wulcahy said his troopers staked out the area of the pacifist center after being notified by the 1131 of a plan to atlack the farmhouse' headquarters. 

*i,e had lmowledge of what was going to hemmen
Y '1  lulcah7 - said. 

eorbert Larichner, 	one of the pacifists said the occunants of the' center were not notified by State police about the Stakeout. Le said the first indication of something happening came at about 2,-1-6 a.m. when the pacifists' watchdog 'began to bark..  Then. 	eyttle said, three men in Army clothing and carrying rifles with bayonets, invaded the farmhouse through aside door. -1.assumed they had come to destroy as many of us as popsible," 	i.yttle said at a news conference called by the pacifists hours after the incident. All six men arrested were charged with conspiracy to commit arson ana assault with intent to kill. They were identified as eouis eogers, ee. of eisbon; .horns els eart, ee, of Ailford, said by iluicaeT bc) be the "self-styled leader of tee idinutemen;'' Aleidenzo mach., e9„ of Ullimantic; exank, es xar'per, 1:6, of eorwieh; diomas e. zowler, -1, Of eanterbury; and eeorge 0. eoced, 79, of ,eladham. eceeers was shot in the face and was taken to Zalc-new .raven eospital. cart was shot in the left arm, aacha in the arm and leg, and earber in the left wrist and arm. lowler and Road were not hurt. 
etate Police egt. Stanley easiatka was wounded in the foot. earber is cochairman of the ecorge itallace-for-President coamittee in eorwich. 
At the time of the incident, some 27 persons were in the pacifist compound, including four children and eight women, zers.'Ayttle said earber visited the farmhouse with two other men several-days ago. Another of the pacifists said barber and the others were ushered in, but that no one seemed to know IN:ay they visited the center. ers. eyttle said, however, ttat it was not unusual for persons to stop by and heckle the pacifists. The center, she said, has been the target of harassment an heckling in the past. At the center, persons are trained how to demonstrate peacefully and how to go limp when arrested. In additicn, the group's anti-war and pacifist literature is distributed from the headauarters. 
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